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___ TtfOrim1 by the P'eü
Fostage, much lower indeed than the it 
roc h periodicals cen be circulate# by ■« FW,\"J 
postage in this country. І presume your Lordship* 
w»W be of opinion there is no adequate ground hfe'l 
forward M agreeing^to the leefreeolotion.

claim to Oregon
rights of Great Britain derived from use.

and settlement." The joint oc- 
commercial settle-

at a eery lose rate of 
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The bill has the sanction opshe Committee**
Commerce. No order #і*ШФЛ open it beyond « 
motion to print.

More action
lotion lor giving me i yem 
tain fof terminating the joint 
called if from the table, with the view ol 
the special order for the 37th of January.

Mr. Haywood of North Carolina named 
February, and Mr. Wescott of Florida th 
Tuesday of February, (the ffMr of the month).

Mr. Calhoun said he was in favour ofthe earliest 
day. but if senators desired time foT reflection, he 
would vote tot the longest. • .

Hr. Westcott said that he desired the West day, 
in order to afford the senators frortt Tolas the op- 
porthdity of addressing the senate upon this mo 
montons question.

At all this there was considerable leering and 
grumbling npon the Democratic side ofthe senate, 
but the Whigs left the senators of the dominant pur 
ty to arrange the matter for themselves. There was. 
however, no disposition fo debate thé question of 
postponement! but a call from the yeas **d nnys. 
which resorted in making the joint resolution the 
special order for the TOth of February, by the follow
ing vote : Yéas 38. Nats 18»

This tote is a great disappointment (® the dome of 
the senators ftom the West, ang particular^ to Mr.

. It argues well, bower*/ for à pacific eonsi- 
ion of this onesfiort. hr et least one branch of
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кий*' NOTICE" TO GREAT BRI
TAIN.

Ï» what we have heretofore written on 
this subject, we have kept steadily in view 
the peaceful adjustment of the Oregon 
controversy. We havef advocated the 
proposed notice, as demanded by the new 
posture of ouf fille to the territory, of our 
interests in it, and of pur negotiations con
cerning it. We have insisted, further, 
that so long as the joint occupancy under 
the convention is suffered to exist, British 
policy has no vnotive fo adjpUt the question, 
inasmuch as by her own express and for
mally recorded aeknoMrtodgm e nt, En
gland claims no more than such a right of 
joint occupation, and needs no more -at 
present to accomplish all that she now seeks 
to accomplish in that region1. So long as 
(heJoin occupation stands, therefore, En
gland has-no immediate and pressing in
terest in the settlement of the question. 
She has now all that she ash afar. Inde ed, 
under this same joint occupation, England 
by act of Tad* ament in-1821, extended 
the jurisdiction qf^lier courts jit Canada 
over the iohoU**)reeon region. Section G til 
of that act provides “ that the courts of 
tipper Canada shall have the same civil 
jurisdiction in all respects whatsoever 
within -the Indian territories, arid other 
parts of America nut within the limits of 
the. Candtlas, or of any civil government of 

r . the mited States, as the said courts have 
within the limita of the Canadas ; and fur-

occupancy
cupancy or common 
ment of the region, had not been agreed 
to by us six years before England pleaded 
her “ right arising under it,” though one 
of its stipulations is that it shall in no way 
affect the question of title. Will its con
tinuance, then, incline England hereafter 
to allow our claim more readily, while her 

interests in the region are yearly 
augmenting ? Will she give way to us 
more easily, or compromise with us more 
reasonably, afto? she has been planted on 
the soil ton or twenty years longer, and 
fixed herself in fifty or a bundled strong
holds instead of thirty 1 No. Let us be 
sure of it, if notice given now will bring 

—if England _is resolved tfr persist 
against us to that result, then much more 
will that iesult follow when the notice 
shall be given hereof 1er. Every year, as 
it passes, must confirm England in her 
purpose of holding the land, which every 
year makes more valuable tp her, and to 
which her claim groove in her eyes 
plausible at least, if not bettor, by every 
additional year of its age. If we are to 
settle the question without war or longer 
surrender than any American dreams of, 
now is the time.

Again : to those who urge that the 
“ notice” will bring war, we reply, ° is 
there no danger of war in joint occupa
tion 1” Is that anomalous and unprece
dented state of things expected In conti
nue much longer witliouj^-Weaking the 
peace 1 Thorci is, we suppose, no doubt 

theft 4M every itrattg a«,t injur;, Id the <h»t we el,all еМеп.І ощ bw» (o^IJrego,,
.fffson or ,0 property, real or personal, com■ Without delay. What have Wthen there?

”* milted within the .aid parts of A mérita, I wo nntagnmsticol pnhulatmhl and June- 
shall he cognizable and tried in the same diction», claiming to hold the «ni tl corn- 
manner, and subject to the a nine con.e- mon and these populations made up of 
ouenccs in all respects, os if the same had 'he hardy smews and fiery spirit, oi
lmen committed within the province of Up- venturing frontier life. Mo situated and 
ver Canada, anything in any act or acts of 80 constituted, if they keep the peace 
Parliament, or'grant, or charter, to the when limy draw near each other m 
contrary iiotwithslanding." These scorch hers, it will ho little short of tmraCUldUa. 
are wide ; but they are not ell. • The SU, I" such a stale ol things, the ulalm of war 
section of the same act provides “ that, '» Oregon may startle us nt any mo,fient, 
in enso any verson or persons whatsoever, while we nre scehiog to settle the question 
residing or being within such ports of* peaceably ntul without tho ‘ notice. # \et 
America," shall refuse to obey or resist between these two conditions we must 
any process of the said couHs, such per- choose. 1 ho alternative is notice^, nc- 
snn or persoffR shall he committed to custo- cording tn the convent mfl or . joifitefccu- 
dy in order to be conveyed to UpperCanada. potion,” as we nave soul, while the coun- 
Otlier sections of the same act make full 1,У filbvjimxm both sides. Iti this view, 
provision for tho establishment of courts, we go for the notice. It gives a gonddiope 
the appointment of commissioners and of of peace. In the continuance of joint oc- 
justices of the peace, and indeed for all cupahey, as the question now stands, there 
the machinery sif government within the la tin inch hope at all.
" said parts of Amel ica.” And llirmigh- 1" view (if these considerations, we hold 
nut the whole net, tnere la not o solitary that the policy ol the "nnlirh Os recom- 
“ word excepting American citizens hi mended uy the 1 resident is tho policy of 
I- Oregon to day Prom any and all of these peate—If peace can in any way be malm 
provisions. The only proviso in (lie act lainod, without the abandonment of rights 
Which refers, by way of such exception to Wo Important and unquestionable to be lli 
such American citizens, is contained. In any event abandoned. ».o regarding the 
the 4th section, and enacts that nothing in 'tintice' we D ust that it may net receive the 
the act shall be construed to give the Hud- sanction of Congress, ns to clothe tho ad- 
son Bay Company an exclusive right, to ministration in giving it with tho whole 
trade hi those part, of Ansel ica •' to the moral power ofthe c°hnlry. Tho m,Uce 
prejudice or eJuswn or Amrriran citizen. m> given, Inasmuch as оГ self commit.

the other section, we have quoted in full Wp„ settlement anomalous, unprecede.it- 
force. They are til lull force how ; and ed, and likely at any moment to bl eak out 
under them, on,, American citizen now m «Mo war III Uiegon-ina.much as t urges 
Orcuon may, by this British law, hr carried a selllemeiihJiefort, the British cla msliall 
to day to Canada to be tried there for an grow yet mole , laid w.tll age. tt id boforo 
altered оЙслсе the British stake In Urognll shall grow yet

no ■ : p і . in more Important than It now Is—end tn-
ГІП» Is the sta e оГ tho law In Oregon h lt .trcgtlren, on, government

under wiiat tve hear culled jmnt occ.t- .^ |[Га|с all tihourable adjustment,
P.al °"' J k * n" n' l^rtl.e pressure „fan alternative which
tlie.establishment „rXmte lmiy llrltUl, ^ UnJ Jalinnt ,„lt look upon as most 
foils the,o-o„e of them on the site of As- » nth) „eril)US, unt ,0 „ay dreadful- 
tm ia, at the month of the Columbia-one ||ш|е ,ваіо11 we 8Uy- WJ regard the 
or them (holt У ancouver) on that river, . lcB> ,he plPS0I„ „rale ofthe question 
«bout one hundred mill eighty miles from lhe p^ic^e peace measuro - 
its mouth-and one of them Port t onqua) „l,eot .ichor * the rightful and ho-
гй.”іt:it “ùï r— -, >-,■

tits sens tt , # ». s— o*.
question t What, let us ask, could elie XVrавНікіого?і, .Tan. 11.
eairb in the present state of things, by The DienVlent end the НешІв оГ the F.kecuiite 
coming to a settlement « Notice to termf- ffiLSgfS’iSStfc

nate this state of things must be given bo- 0Hr ,he Cimmry. The tveirfent snd
fore a settlement of the question, by ne- remry ofitic Nevy. it i« even міИ. hâve lied some 
gntiltion, can be hoped for. hard thought*, if not hard words. tsro»i"g o4t ot

. . « .є * . . their differences of opinion Upon this *nd otherStill, it is said the notice is a wtir mea- t<t|)ic# jt ie wmil, фаї ймпігім we meki.ig pri- 
лцге—at least, a measure looking directly v«iety. e*«o the bo«t me*n« of defending the country 
to war as its result. Is this really BO f— incut* of mission from nhntâd. *8 teem *»r remli 
Certainly, the notice itself is not a -ca»s j "7'^^«m’a.'ih» «ТЛ^Г,«еК. 
betii.” Even the “Times” fully admits dollar* will he tskrd rorfhe cerrwruction iff these 
that. It is, then, at worst, only a preli- „ton*. Tlie home *lso yesterdsy adopted a Ursula- 
tninary peaceful step. But does it go di- lion requiring the Nsval rommituw and the *Jeere-

«dirsmtlur-i» war t Be ;l obsetved t*ry of the Navy to report tn the llouwe a* to the Ladies' Mnffe. 
rectly to produce war T DO .l omened, prot|eion for Which lhe member of superior
after notice IS given, we are still free as introducing the rewdorton ralM " e maiiiiiaemih Bnlfhle Rokva Ac.

to pufcauc airy police xve may elect, na." Tlie Object of it »a*io obtain informçTOreMp* " ____
we ^N,w
^«r^ctWty-we may shs ssd Ml

may lie no nearer war Лап wire»». m ьГм*> avaitabC і* <wse oTwsr. »и «Я » Pw schr BfWksr.. tad olhvr rcc^l snws'. fraei
But dgain : ехтігуЧУаг of "i-nnt occu- q, „hwvr of ingsw, and repvo Thew ____ Плям:
tien ” as it it termed, complicates ike ios»m« have broogt.r many рапма іл iha сяу. | rjXIF.Rcr.it <ir« gaalit^ RICE t

make* it bardot of adpisMneM. m ift *,«,« cowrocia for «trips of war. armawroiv». In Sure.—
the stake—of each nation m the ^іікяиот. Лс. Ac. Thmw who ark ямМ bai* ~ ifô Wriwt pm* Vwurberhmd BUTT1*. 

territory becomes larger ехч-ry year. We тегои* for war in Ceegrw, ala® hva entirely outuf ВоотЬет 5. ARCH’». BBC AN.
*sr.d m.me enm-ns into tire. Wall.mMto SSwSwT ЯаЕГГІКІ.а üMar.
valley, and England goes on dotting the ^ ,, m< few «r rtw rvekiw. men m Per ship SpeolJ—
wlwle land with new finis. England is oepw and Лиш is RvaUMy. »л* **м C«- nmm MWw*. «kip. and ам Ml 
<1 {Mentis sagacious in seeing lo her own giwi«ial dianiei. in fee Спім wSera »« рмріа IV м » .\ ». M Р«ія Cra m, IVw 
interests, and energetic in carrying them «elnepfc-pnin.Sn. mw. Mte w.Jlinntow. .ndiyifeh.
«■« If she MCS -*-* І» our policy, will КГШІт«Щ Jan 12. “** ^«П»%ІкГ.
«he not attempt to connlerart W by similar W . l>ce V.
tneans 1 Build more forts—acquire more Tjargc Addition to the Alary—Postjmre- 
comronl over the Indians —send more men vient aj the Oregon Dehate for one month.
tkerc ? Is she not already d<*ng h І Іля 
the borderers on both sides come «» blow*, 
will not tbedfiames of war involve bmh the 
connrries ! Every day may add to the 
fuel, instead of .lessening h. Tic ulcer 
mav fester morn and more. Will this 
coarse of procedure make it easier to set
tle die matter pesorfally t

Moreover, every day of " joint occupa
tion’ givers new confidence to the claim of

Why, as «aely aa 1821, oaly 
after the data of dm convention, 
toll » for the firs, time tin* oar

SAINT JOHN, JANUARY 23, 1846- LON я OA LF. 
, na .tensor, 1845.wMehinwrodeetaivM^Mtod takanelans in ike 

Oregon measure ; dim «« evidanily profnnpnetka
fctÆSÆM

and eirni,ping of a r.grmant nf mnuri.d riflemen 
k* baen read a Itiird fima and gaaaad.— file Поам 
of kepreeenlatives hev® TefoWif І6 postpone the 
côiwidezation of the rerolntion tot teZmimtting the 
convention with England. On » debate of Фа« sob 
jeet, Фе Don. John Ûainey Adam® eakfg—" H* 
denied what had been changed against hitW that he 

favour ef a war with England or with any 
power. No man. he eaid, eonld have a more realiz
ing tehee of the horror* of war than himeelf і but 
he believed that the giving of фе notice to England 
of Фе termination of the convention we* a peace 
measure. The British public would hot Consent to 
goto war for lhe possession of any portion of Ore- 
g on, and the British ministry wodM hot be eotnté- 
minced in any wit measures with Oi, 0П account hf 
this terfiiory. There will bé M War, said Mi. 
Adams, with great emphasis, if there bo no étbot 
meah«®fpr®v®nr.hgit. thé President of tits VnUod 
States, and thtfruvds ofthe яйтШіаііоп teho tup- 
port him, will back thd of U!"

Homo of the memhert of the dominant uariy 
winced under the charge, and Mr. Yancey of A la- 
Varna called him 1® order. Almost unanimously, 
however, ti e lionet, gav® him leave to proceed, and 
he ctoaed hi* remarks.

are loth® 12th inst.,11‘ÊÊSÏ:.fca

of tikk'mg it

C(iwo.ace ff.11rTTTSg f8FiT>or(O/ ih• 
paai yaw, aecontin, to 1*0 Ctokgm RouW anlfw, 
the number orarrival, al Ik is roll. ..ctoCra ofjbo 
edge if ad». w».«6<; afef IhgTiumbar off «*»!/<«• 
.patched hence fe di№um places, hi Ike «mV ре
ле» wa.889. The feltoWma are amen, the pVnWipat

-

Herrin>, 17,759. Alewtvee. 15.715, веііиоп, 70M 
de : Lumber, f 847 M. : abinika, 3.987 Я. ; .lev«,
105 M. I Oil. 6.171 pci,, j flerrin*. 13.509 bea«.

Tea Oaiwiae* Cna.ar..—Yesterday mymitig 
Ike new Carri.nn Chapel was opened fo. Di.ine 
aervifce, fur the first time. The pewe on the lower 
fieef ware eecapi.d by ike Clcere of ike Oarriem, 
LadiM. and0 few Oarrflemen5f4t,e Ciiy. The 
lallery Soma'rtWd Ik# non commit,toned officer., 
private, and a neesber ef c if Miens Public wer- 
ship waa conducted by Ike Rev, №. Twining, who 
reed Ike eauel service of ike Eetekfeked Cbnrch 
for ike dey-end ike einpinfi and eknpainfi by *e 
choir wee esectried with precision atid effect.

For some time, at least, the services id Aücbwrch 
ere likely to be attended by Many ef eur citizens— 
particularly the lovers of good music, fo1 thd per
formance nf the choir ere sufficient alone to excite 
general admiration.— HaVtftkt Morning Herald.

Halifax markets, (nrf. щ
Fledr.—The market continues firm, and appre

hension» of War with the United Stele*, aed lhe 
pruMbfe opening ofthe port* i® Britain hive indu
ced some speculative* Mi the article it price* which 
have not transpired. • «

Sugars —A parcel ofabofll 20 hds sold on Saler І 
day fast a,l 37* od a 40s. рвГ ewl. lot oiditistf lo feit J
qualifies.

Motaaaca.—A* qooted in oof last, With a email 
etoeji.

Mackerel —We hear of lid imporiahl trineacliona 
No. 1sbt2'e, which are new Mi few hidde.— 

enipments have recently gene forward to 
oston.'tifiladelphie, Ae.

- T«4t deficiency M Quarter 
5th ôcfpfer. 1844.

Raid igflnt Quarter for com pc ova- 
fiena Іейй-Маеірг. and Way Office 
keeper», lerkweef franking privil.pee ,
tâgœtmama
2-3rd, waa on erconnt efttoarier rrtd, 
ad Btk A prit. 5th duly. * '—/

Aetna! deficiency on die Quarter £145 6 10.

Соатіегіоаа.—At the supreme ennrt, on Monday 
lait, Andrew Ferguson, who strangled hie wife hat 
Aognrt. waa found guilty of manslaughter.

On Tne.day, Alfred Hewkea waa tried for Ike 
morde, of Henry Took: the evidence in this caw 
was conflicting, адфчГів jury toUtihed a verdict of 
maheliUghier.
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Diocesan Ctivatn Sodi-ti.—The Anrtrtftl 
Meeting of the Sobscriber» to the fond* of the So- 
ciefy. resideOf Mi.thi* Parish, wu* held Iasi Thur*- 
day evening. The *um of jE355 II* 3d. wee re
ported as the nrhfinnt collected in the Pnrish for th* 
pur pesos of the Society, and Robert F. Ilazen and 
William Wright, Esquire*, were elected Lay De
puties to repreieht this Parish at the Anniversary 
Meeting, to he held at Fredericton, In February 
next.

more! ДЩ ,
deration of (hi* question, by e(
Congress, mu! where e more hasty at 
action has occasionally been anticipated.

[from the Washington Notional Intelligencer.] 
(Jug Forrion fts.t.âtfoîie.—Onf read®** have 

ІГе and ont purpose, 
taken in hand h> both 

forther
cfission, on our pan. oi me merits of the Oregon 
esiion. From that nurposo we shall hot twW de-

more hasty and reckl*** f

кшш
tnt English Mad which wa* expected Imre ye* Mttmsips’ 1авіШій.-Оп Monday evening, 
rdeyp lie* not arrived op to the.time of nor going p stnbhs, Esq. delivered a very saiisfectory lecture 

to pfesa.-We ere, with menv others. " ^ od the history of Hail Нашім, which ho illustrated
conjecture the can** of her detention. Uitt last b diagrams end the action of a model loco-motive 
dates from Hahfsi wotild leave her 16 day* 0tiU|ffp0n a model railroad. In the eihfhition of the 
provided she left on lhe regular day. ^' („(1er. he was assisted by ME Pratt, art ingenious

Engineer, who applied to the I odd motive two pair
__ of guide wheels, by which it waa enabled lo course

Its rounds dn the circular Ailroad with dead Ahd ЄЗ- 
pediliort. The guide whohfr, we were led to lib- 
dorsiand. are the latest imprbvemeui and due to 
lhe ingenuity of Mr. Prosser.— OhseitM.

The Rev. Mr. Btooke of FrederindKwm ftc- PttitkttttÜià. Fan. 7.-Fldttr artd Meal-Fur- 
ФГе (his evenina, oh •Fottrp: and hefl Mon- iher sales of 2500 a 3000 Ida. floor havd bath made 
day evening, on Eloquent^ , * ai $5 25 per hbl. for ежроГІ and td tstajgM-, to day

In addition to tho IdACturoa announced in the l.oldsrs refuse (his price for considerable parcels.
9 Corn Meal—Sales al $3 74 per bbl.

Oua Fonaroa Rs.i.aTio.ns.— 
been niade ft w.ere of onr desire 
the subject lm v і rig been fairly ' 
lloiises of Congress, to retrain from aby 
difiCussion, on onr part, of the merits nf tlwШшш
question. From that purpose we shi 
pan njbeii strongly tempted to do ao.

It hos, however, become our di
especially those who are engaged in 

commercial and inaraiime porsuits, (end tiierefure, 
most like(y to be effected by a change in tho present 
prosperous circumstances of the àiinniry,j~npon 
their gnard against too great n reliance upon our 
predictions, by stating (hat Гегеп! occurrences have 
shaken tho coufidoi.ee which we have heretofore 
expressed iti tlie peorrful termination of the Oregon 
controversy. We refer, of course, to the indentions 
which tho debate in Ibe Itouse'Of Representatives 
has furnished Us Upon the subject.

Our avowed confidence in я peaceful lerminnliort 
of the controversy was founded upon a conviction 
derived from the Annual Message of (lie Vrssidenl 
of tlm United Hlnlc.N, (taking all ils parts togglhof,) 
that he looked forward too pacifidresult, which wo 
do not doubt he still expects. This confidence wan 
fortified by tlm Information which has reached this 
country in different wavs. Unofficial, but credible.

împorlnnt Post Office communication 
The following extracts from fmperi laid 
before (lie Legislating of Nova Scotia are 
published for general information ; they 
being part of a communication from Ibe 
Post-Master-Oeneral 
miesioners ol Her Majesty’s Treasury :

With regard lo (he proposal which is again 
urged (hat die cohirol ana management of ibe Post 
Office in Nova Scotia should be transferred lo tho 
Provincial Legislature, it will be fut your lordships 
In decide whether such measures would he bene
ficial. In my opinion very groat advantage results 

n the present system, by which the control of the 
Рові Office Department Ml tho British Colonies is 

in tho Postmaster General of the ^United 
Kingdom, and notwilh«limding the labor which is 
thrown upon the Office by the maintenance of 8 
general superintendence over arrangements of such 
an extent, І fear to abandon it and to leave ii to die 
Post Office of die taHotli Colonies 10 their own

e onr duty to pat onr 
ose who ore iireaders, ondШ

■іисшВШш
MÉi

* y & ' V */. . • v •- • 1

шжя
to the Lords Cam*

Programme, the public are to be Ovorod with die 
following î—Mr. Owed, oh *• Music", with Illustra
tions," 13th February t^and Mr. Detichar, bit 
•* Étiquette," 20tn oEPbhtpaty.

Foi.t.ARtoN.—It Ii cjirrantly reported that this 
ill dmv^euhly ( I nul al Bathurst, is 
I on Iha 7th February.—Miramichi

Death la tHK Wood*.— We learn from the 
Woodstock Telegraph of tlm JOili inst.,diat Me 
Dehtiis Downey «hd Daniel MefcacImrU, natives oi 
Chnrlotie Town, P. É. 1. who were employed by 
Mr. Amos Dickenson In the lumber woods', went 
astray, and after two <hya search Downey was 
found dead, and McEaelmrn so bmllr frozen that it ,i»,.ttioiiglil|iacuuU notaire. SHI

l«M*TaatOkci.lo«.-Tl.. award ofthe Athh . I»oeГогМміт,nf 
tratera Iti Iha c«a, nf the Mayor and Стригшім, of hrek«MI fftllalt'4 point Гиг lhe ЛіНіПе.ІІоп. lhe re 1 
ilia City ef Bt. John, «p.ln.l Juliii 1 btlalew, the hnili in,» are efeafodawaalrom lhe ГгеПі nflha 
k™., late Cliamberluln 'fillet'll,, «a, m.de on Town Hell o open He ,round ful Iha new hailery, 
Hainrilar In at. «І мів n’clonk, nfinr a ptoltarled In- rat”»» ° lh« ln «» ''«Ч"' "'"Є,"1/ "" 
vaall, alien of upward, of a n-Milh. Ii will h. par- «<toujh Ilia tee preparatory to Ле кГейеи of » 
calved that the Alhiitainr. I,live (Iccliled In fill. Inéer tut the .heal t lhe ea.i end of Ontario nreal, 
Partelow's favour, (exclusively of the amount of from the unrrack gate, 
the Bonds.) for die sum ofjCllUO 3s. Od-Theful- block ImU.e that will 
lowing is the Award. •.Мийка : the h|w Гоа

mm New YohX. Jan. fl—Flour—All descriptions am 
extremely dull, without any alteration in prices. $4 
75 a f?4 87| will Cove# the range of Common t-edlh- 
oirt and wosichi-canal.

hum»

' ШШ

m criminal, rntw і 
to be executed 
Gleaner.

pREEARAttoa.—We Understood about a fortnight 
ago thy orders bad been sent to Kingston immedr- 
atplf A comnmnee the fohifioatiotis long proposed 

'ence of that City. By the following tw- 
' Ibe Kingston Herald, we learn Itmt 

sgel abolit In earnesfr As an #*!• 
colonial nuthoritios are not asleep, 

we have been informed that a Board of Officers of 
high rank has been sitting for some time in this city 
to consider the ateps to be taken for the defence of 

Nid another Board is engaged in the 
fine Military storee.—[Montreal Coil.)

froi

or
ragrabh 
they have 
deuce that the

country in different ways, unofficial, but credible, 
that the British government Itaa anxiously desired, 
and yet desires to maintain peaceful relutioiis with
the (ШмІ Stales. And when added to these Con- , ... ... , . ,
sidérations, we saw Mr. Calhoun, a leading mem management would be extremely prejudicial, and 
Lor ofthe Democratic majority in the Senate avail- would have the effect of breaking tip the present 
ing himself of tlm earliest opportunity after hiking organization, (which I am endeavoring to make a* 
bis sent to declare liiitiâelf for peace, Wo full justified Urtlfor

BSym
ofI

Wa ;
ї ЩЖ
ШШ IB rt, (which I am endeavoring to ma 

bis seat to declare lumecll lor peace, wo lull jnsti/md umionn не possible for the whole empire,) 
in congratulating util rondels on the fact ol so lm- various conflicting systems, framed according 
portant art accession to tho body of those legislators views mid feelings of each separate Lo.ohv, i
•Nwliothiiilc (hot peace may yet be preserved with great detriment of the general Interest*
honor, and who are hot, at any rate, disposed lu ІП- pire. As art llldslrntioh of tins point I 
cut the iihznrd and imrrorsof war until all efforts mind rout Lordship of the very loud
fur a pacific and honourable adjustment of the die- which have for some lime been made respecting
bUte shall bo exhausted." the Post Offices hi Austral la, where three different

Wo cannot, even How that tho course of the do- scales of rotes of postage (Ш»ІJo mention a fourth 
beta in the house has unsealed 01 it eyes, and shown temporarily established by m New in Zealand) ate 
it* how hear we stand to the edge of в precipice. In operation, and where a tmmm islott of aWn ry
persuade ourselvns Unfa mnjohty in either House has very rtcently been aulhotlsod by your Lordship _ .
of Congres* would, all thing* luting equal, prefer to obviate that very Inconvenience which would In- AWARD.

; hilt wo must coiffes* our nppfelieii- ho the result of localÆ»«mi|ement rt other Now wo the said Fanes Tatto« A*a Cot. and
cions that tlie tone of the debate in the HOrtsa ot Cebrnh.. So "i1*1 Daniri. II Aaaiacton, having taken npon ourselves
ttehteialltallM., «onntotoll. .. Ii ти.I be. In llm Ц, fieMU bn dealtllbffi^u (—•« «й* Uhinr. e kj- ,ll6 bullion 0r lire „Id Arhittnllnlt. ktid havi,if

inainlenrtitca of f.ace, , , let lei', and one І піГотіеоаІеоГг.Ге.еГjiealanlira- ІІЯМПмІи aiVqnfeli.h ihi, eur award ef and

authorized to ttle in tegard to the peaceful termina- nie* IbUE bf nji ИШІіЬІ rate* br nttiltage and We award, arbitrate, *ud drtermine that (lie 
tiott of tide Oregon dispute? Impihg, at the same jlifkreut ? !k а і Eu’ *aid Ma) V Ahlermnnmiii Commonalty of th^City
tittle, that counsels wiser than those which now lability etlil lflhey had hoi heettplaeedtmdet|the „p Beint jeffitt, or tlmlr sneres-mrs, elinll and dfl|Wefl
seem in the ascendant May yet avert thè ulrè esta*- ОвПвГНІ Po*t Office,.The асстпряп) ing Addresses e|1|j ,ru|y pay cause to he paid to the said Jo hr
irttphe of war. t° her MfcJ*ltr fcmielüdei With tt. pAHtauw.lii* Executor*, br Administrators.im

more untform and cheaper rate orppstage ntyr hi lhB gNt ofJuly. now next ensuing, the sum of 
introduced Into the Cblonlea оГ Britbh North £300 3, Д| рГ jawnd money. And we do Г.іГ
America. . 1 . t (her award aha decline, that the said mm nf £350

On thi. point t leal compi led to state that t am 3e 0l) u Uue allfî owihg ,6 ,|,o said John R Per-
hot Spared lb recommend that the prayer .hould te|oWi ,,y ,hn said Mayor. Aldermen, and Tom
be compiled with, a» I consider it WeuM he extreme- штц of ,hB i;„y qf Saint John, exclusively and
ly bzardon. to make »nrh ah' «реПтсІ n a lime indepR'ndeh.ly ofthe Bonds „Пііе said Mayo?. Al
when there is alrendy • large deficiency Ih the Post der Hett, and Commonal.v. made to the said John
Office revemie of both Nova Bco ia aud NewBriih*. ц parmldW. atid toet.tlbhed in the Типі aeslgrt
wick, n dsjlcirhcy which I am doing toy ütmostto Ш|), оГ the ,nid Major. Aldermen, and Commutt-
reduce, but which toilet for eotoa time Iti toy opi* . лг фв Cite ol St. John 
nloti render It lhe«jvedleht to lolvodnc. « low ohl ( „IlnUi whetenrthe ЇЙШИІШН аГиииаМ have 
Гоне rate el beatafe In a eoamry wlieve th. eenvee. oar|,„nrf, ,nd ,h, Lily of
en»» оГ the ИіаІІеїв vet) eapenrtve Alihongh I soliil John, the „venteenlh day оГ January, one 
“й0;„в,Taille,^ГІ'аіГЗЙпІЇ Ssàwa ‘•U.idred .hd Гину «la. U».»ln,ee. 

ntteiiitort most oatiicsdy to e® desirable a meâ- IJr “ * ’
•tir®, 1 beg at the same tinte to point out Jlmt the 
taking the rates by weight instead of by enclosure 
ie toi certain extent a reduction of charge on the 
inhabitants of tlm Province. # ж

Iti tit® next resolution a comparison is drawn be
tween the rale of postftge charged In the United 
Kingdom on a letter In any part of British North 
America, and the rate charged on a letter posted at 
Halifax addressed to .Montrent or Toronto, bnt I 
cannot admit the inference that is attempted to Ve 
drawn (Veto such a comparison. The totter charge 
to> rate for revenue, in whi. h the price paid for 
the service he* been proportioned ІП the estimation 
ofthe Législature to the expenditure required (er 
its performance. In the former all considerations 
<>f revenue hare been sacrificed to a liberal feeling 
towards the Cabinet* ofthe North American Pro

into

■W:j-kgk ....
iâgii'ï ê-

ing to the 
п.л._ Colony, fn'the 

sts uf the Em-
щ . . HR bttgiti te
your Lordship of the very loud complaints 
Uve for soma lima been made respecting

Ш
*tw>

Ш la io he stopped tip, and a 
command the bridge to he j 
d from tliri bridge to pass ;

Kin* street,'

Щ

through the Oolernment woodward to Kin* strt 
яті niliora of lia projected additional fiirtlficati 
at this plncaerom bund ; an that if war slmtild tin- 
happllyttoffenlare with the United elates. King 
will soon be in a condition tti wlthatand any attack 

Will be tin

$
•ton

e that therethat may be made. We hope
. “шТІ.'їіїГ," №8*Ihïy atiVfe" «t«d«,f'a nii mill 

ihi* principal military and naval station In the Up 
per Province abonId he folly prepared for whatever 
may occur. Thole is » reckless graepfbg epliit 
abroad which may drive inert to hnsillitioli fomtel 
than many persons either expect or desire.—King
ston Herald.
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IThe fbllnxvlhg paragrep^rWc take fVoM 
the New Vrtik Commercial Advertiser, we 
ettt hardly tell which to admire most, its 
hcatitiM lohgtioge of the truly Christian 
sentiments which it enunciates. Speakinc 
hf Christmas, and thè brotharhnod Which, 
ought to exist between at) the ballons of 
the oarth, the Editor observes :—

More than ever

Fashionable
ЦАТ, CAP, * I'l lt STORE.
До. I.» Prince TKm. street, and corker of 

the Market Square.

W
:4/;,

The subscriber has received per tote arrivab, nhd 
offers to the public, Wholesale and Iteluff at 

low prices—
À N exlehfiive aienritoent of ПепИежеп*! liondon 
A auperfine BfcAVP.lt ІіАтв ? 
neullameii * French Velvet, satin and silk ditto.

nd Plated Waterproof, Pelt at^l Goa 
earner ditto (low crowns.)

Children's and Youths’ Black ard
HATS, Tassels' Count de Paris and 
style*!

at the present time 
to remember this ; and to remember also how dread- 
fot a thing It is, and abhorrent In the sight of Hea
ven. for nation to cherish feelings of animosity 
against nation, or man to entertain the thought of 
lining up the sword for a brother's blood. Oh that 
the common observance of our Saviour's nntel day 
might bo attended by a mninal eoftening of the 
heart between England and America ; that through-

ie there need

■

Ganta. Pine nn ■ The Hr 
Ill-low I In
to the lltiV
turn», by a 
two natiui
suis of wni 
sees only t 

« whito Eng 
huiUlm

this
Lne>lliah JAMES TAYLOR, 

ASA COY. 
^MANNINOTON.

TWO DAYS LATER EROM ENGLAND.

'

;
heart Htweah l.imlenn and America ; uiat mrouaii- 
eiil Iha Ivngih and bieadth of each might come with 
lhe dawn.ol" the Chriaimaa morning a better and 
more righteoni spirit orgnod will, so fervent that it 
should banish for ever all thought of doing each 

meeptiph of

'
Ditto Dr.h Fettle. Гіпсу IVimm.d^p.nlvh «tie,
DebfeiMh'aahd YhiHba* Navy Cloth Cape, 

ІііГвпів' and Youihv' Cloth and Velvet САГВ end 
Turban.. With lamrl". acuich Bonnet..

Men', end Ynulh'e .ilk velvet end Woollentileh-

H
іішші

І>r
By Tuesday night’s Western Mail, wo toarn that 

to ship Oxford arrived at New York from Liver
pool with dates to the tith tilt. The following art 
the chief items of hewt that we find—

1*he cotton toarketiWaa rather firmer than oh the 
Bailing of the Acadia.

Tlie famine excitement wa* subsiding. . ' .« » 
Tiro British government had issued orders for 

42001) eels of areooin-tvmhii for the militia ofthe 
English counties, the whole to be ГОагіуфу the first 
of March hefct. . ■

Additional batteries were being erected at Sheer-
viweee. end Id ade.ir.of .n.hltnglhn nem.me. "Г rTrt'птпІТпш,' 
nrtVu.migv.ni.te cojwwmid «тіл tbeiv ret.iivr. Сй,, *
тП.тголІій!ЛЇЇ'h,4W* Л",ГО>"'

Впі.іп an expedition* endcoMly ркк-І rernmn- Г”' „ . 
nte.uon with ll.ltr.1, lhe rerenee derived ft»~
•hieb dace hot remnoenie the Mo, her Ceamry f.r 
dm dam paid for ibe picket, ale*», withont tailing 
i nie ree.ider.iion lhe other премо, ihmirn upon 
ib. Department fee keeping up ibe rommemt*. 
lire."

її; іother harm, all borpose or conception of aoght 
tidal Mpdleeds and benefits. Reader, Will 

yott hot eayAmrn to this t Of yotir love wo aik it 
from yow'Tn the name of Him who was lowly and 
meek and who eo loved the children Of men that 
Н» Was willing to di* a shameful death tibOti th* 
cn4. in homiliation and agohy, that they might live 
forum. ' Pence oh earth" Waa the spirit of II» 
mission and llis leeching. Ae followers Of Him let 
'• Peace on earth" be also onr aspiration and ottT 
aim, for Hie honor and tiro welfare of mankind.

but mutualS>c *1
ri,l»b .nd «.riel C.pi. aiend Hit», in priai feilny 
ll.l and Cap Coven. Treks. Rlr.p*. (іоМ Ілсеа, 

Uriialiea end Leether lle Came.
■ Ship* nf tl 

Vrigsten*
’Vitiops of

S I,no
Sutaiher-, 
More whip

Men’* and Yoeths" pur CAPS, in south mè 
Astrachan, Nutria, eable. and Hair eeal, newest 
pattern*.

■1
Ctolh Cape. inmyM 'idb eeillb ma «eel, Aitmdmii
lians'a For Glove. »n$tl,nmlrt«. rtehmt Ell».

Rut.. C.rdin.t., Opeme fe Cuff.,
rtar*.

The Paymawtenhin of the Royal Canadian Rifio 
Regiment, vacant by the death oT.the tote Angus 
Csmeron, Esq . has been filled ap by the appoint, 
ment thereto of Stephen Btolte. Esq., Payafaster of 
ibe 05th Regiment. T

POUR DAYS LATER ERONt EN
GLAND.

Prom the Jjondon Standard, 'Dec. 8.
АП1 OCirtrft PA1t*lCATU>N BY 1ИЄ
* We are tinxv, xve rejoice to say, to A 

condition to pire the most positive and 
direct contradiction to the statement of à 
prepared repeal ofthe Cnwi Law*, which 
appeared in yesterday's Tiroes. The state
ment it may be remembered, embraced 
three ртерпаНіпФа :

* First, that parliament is to meet tU 
first week in January.

* Second, that ministers hare reaelreJ
\apota a repeat of the Corn Law*. 1

‘ Third, that the projected repeat i* id 
be announced in the opening Speech.

w Every one of.there three proposmonA 
is faire. f

* Parliament Will trot meet in the fir*
week of .Taquary, or mnch, if at tll,kefi)fk 
the areal time et meeting. 4

t _ . Л%ллпл. » w.. v, w •‘The Cabinet ha* come to tin decisio*
pr$5**^>'«n <>.,»*»,' 2-vkki. Lek* Ch.m "*«ever «1*» the «object nf tko Owl 
ptrY 245 (too : TeiHftpeel River. *35000; Fro 4
Tetie. R35.0M; Fen fewd, Rmnhatie «« flit, i«, il ammirtta xa aid
TT-lim Іі*’ІІІІ-Іїт°г.?*ї<іГ!|Гі iTk1 It «ІП be «cen HI ‘Talk <*| XSippg.f
«fiépwluedwHirtu,. Me»» «he information сеяпіпі; from s gond t
lev. V» River. N. Y., »И (*» ; r«n Weed, tbsv the question is left to Sir Robert 
" ; Ten nswNhre. RSfl066 і катяргОн

ItiUM; Pert WaslitngHM. Pet»mwr 
rejlèb; Pen MesiffH*. Virginie. $35.0fVi . 
iWe#,N, C-,f15.ВЮ; Perl Moultrie, P

In Vie
rnmminii1Ш up Аомиго

vlïwk
By Фе Гагіа papers wrrlùrn that tiro petition of 

things in Algeria wa* /«very day becoming 
remplie» rod.

A portion of Abdel Kader’e regular cavalry had 
carried into Morocco the whole, of lhe crops and 
property of a* importent tribe, and foe French 
troops were nn»ble to prevent it.

ТмОІКт Vn Novamrti Nrrrreoeri.fe-Trtrtur Kmh-W. mgr.,

шштт

on* qaaitero. iJKHiga scroauy fiwe, m |anrer fl,a„ m the prewnt eca-

******* tTwtSw йіад'вв 

Sfi-a==:=s«r*±r
WkWrQ.wr.t >кмеМ4мітІ.-ЇШп<п.
îeTêdik* way. a ni «MreCeaakm beer, 
ер «h «ні Ггагпее. ÿ оіршвуаЛЛ fer
'***<A«^i|r«r4.«і і, иіиніїїІНім wiirabirl

тт» геееіте armay «va е«*еще paperi per wet* 
fee ef portage, 1 ЯМ mvwwnfi 1Ш УОег 
LrtnMiipa abeeM a*W«m any eo* prtefegW

К5Й. Mtpnm. IMM feapW
Ae PorttHBm. tWugk n iaeaaae Haled b *e
^UWtfelrtrertor. are и perfora lfe-rty U ««•

Wy •» floifki all awb priaited Work». «W* ertirtai 
efewa nanipriaefilaiAe«H(i«p*dyeffee1PeHHiea.
■Any nay ЬмАееІааНеінАесоіеет. deap**-

*ver і I НеУіісі

Of this 
ronricl el 
under*, c 
and goan

j
«

T.1F T
meeting < 
was held 
peart ІЧПСІ 
Pro v mec, 
iirrweiffii*.

‘The І 
ont tlflcrt»; 
v tel ton* і 
nor I ygil 
the tree 
foreign Ii 
cn'<my ol 
oommcTC 
flbundofic 
trugrcFsh 
coming » 

Imt 
iBpreVrt

Ami whoi

I

AwKHtcaw Foanricfinows —The Committee # 
iys end часам, m foe House ef Rcprcwcotwtivc* 

weed w* foe 8* mat . * bill for making appro- 
і km* for 'mires fsnSeptkrm re foe Vailed

nitrst.

Sewell m fovoor ef Daniel Wort, amd lewd fo Me- 

si. Into Jmeny M. ІШ. ______________
ikt. KtraOH, Ac.

Mr. FarrfMI. Ckatmrt* t< Ae Cormwoee on 
CrtHVRrtree. » ibe Sow» 4m moremg roperKd a 
Ml. prep»»* «♦чоои.'і »ro f 
tin., fur fee rotorpeamrii rffelbH ЕамЬМ. 
тем «fAe Ürôefi *<«'-• Tbe brO boen мне 
■vjv.iMhim Ц «Hl a*i* «m femelfeÇMigr»* 
pmfey
Vereeerr. 1 Wft Imi fVWWfi NN «"> ман-гонлят 
«fma mrtMi ruaaala ef mèr-rbnee«f«uo« A WH 
Ae rfamaff fegmoe. «w.f «rom rtf Aooima «f
*m«e. end «*• «ГЬ мНПгг olam ; е4и*мамЬ «•*_ 
Дн uf Ao VaM «ПА wt-orwrer m k» 
«Ma AetpeMe Ortgoneim HH, r-C*»._*HI
asçrrj

: iiema ef approprietieo

ihcir
Site* froniwr- Tlm foOeWfog erethe pr«ecêpal 
itfos fo fo» b» .

‘Viv go- 
bd ' •

‘ Th::1
prtbJiHIt- i 
ty l- gilu 
«itRVW 

“ «*r qncirti
47І eforWt 
t/y rrv su 
<fr pmbi

Lamdimgex SOtr Ohw Br**rk,fr*m IbMm—
BMsBEANS lOtoivvN Hperm Cjwt»,

^ЗЖЇЇніея. лгетЕАвс;

56 beg* Ь*а COFFER,
35 bag* Merncerkn é*.
16 bovea ORANGES- TW mto by _
■er* w nnmst * Cd

;discretion, and therefore, 4be cabinet b9 
come to no decision/

We Iwar from all hands of steady t.-^| W<*N^3 are foe
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